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SUPPLEMENT.

Wii.mw Gkovk. A horso ridden by
Jolin Kelloy tin other day fell and rolled
over on 1 in, fearfully bruising his leg,
hut fortunately not breaking It. An old
lady in this neighborhood, wIiohu word
was never douhted, says she has n shep-

herd dog that acta as general superin-
tendent In her poultry-yar- d, containing
!!00 or 100 chickens, and when the dog
llnds one uilh tho gapes or any other di-

sease whirh chickens are heir to, hu
cakihes it and takes it direet

to her for "medical treatment." His ty

is shown in a thousand other ways
daily, hut this is only a sample of 'Hob's'
intelligence. There are lino horses in
this neighborhood "worlds without end."
In sight of this place is the training sta-

ble of Abu V. Smith, in which there are
a number that can go in 2:40 and better,
among them QuniiucS.and Mattie II., to
both of which Geneva S., 2:1I), is a full
sister. Tho trainer, Charles V. Uogers,
knows his business. It. Gentry & .Son

luvu about 40, every one of them t lie get
of the famous Gambettn; only 10, howev-

er, in training. A. K. Hundley has a
iiumlerof good ones, among them one
ofspecial mention, h Second
Jewel lllly, the best saddle animal in tho
StuU', age taken into consideration.

A young Itomeo called ujhhi the ob-

ject of his affections and began telling
the state of his mind toward her. Shu
said: "Hush! hush! you scare inc!"
The KM)r fellow concluded he was strik-

ing on the wrong key to makemusicand
so hiiHlied. There was a solemn pause
and a dead sileucu for a minute. The
fair damsel, not willing for things to
taki'suchan unfavorable turn, looking
Miyly around at ltonico said, in a low
tone, "Scare nu again." He took cour-
age and scaled her again.

How dear to my heart is the school I

attended ami how I rcmcmlHTso distant
mid dim that boy Hill and the pin that I

handed, and carefully put on the bench
under him. And how I recall the sur- -

prise of the master when Mill gave a yell
and .sprang up from the pin, so high that
his bullet-hea- d smashed up tin plaster,

'
above, and the scholars all set up a din.
That active boy Hilly; that high-leapin- g

Hillv; that loud shouting Hilly who sat

wasn't as kind to ashe used
to U-- .
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A. C. SINK.

I millinery.

In- -

N. MENEKEK.

SINE & MENEFEE,
HOUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER,

Iaths, SIiIiikIcs, EtcM
GSASH, DOORS AWTD BfcXBTOS 10Mouldings, Brackets and Scroll Work,
PATENT Wilts: AXTD SLAT FEUCE,

and Locust
We will carry a full stock of everything found in a first-clas- s Lumber Van).

A. C. HuUncvi Mnnajer.

ZDTTG-a-IS- T & JEWELER.
DRUGS, BOOKS, STATIONERY,

FANCY ARTICLES, &0.

Physician prescriptions accurate! compounded.

THE LARCEST STOCK OF WATCHES,

CLICKS. JEWELRY & SILVERWARE.

brought to this market. Prices lower than
the lowest. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Ite.

paired on shortnotice and warranted.

Dealers
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MEW FUMITURE ST0SEI
MA'UJK HUTFIFMAKT, FE'DlPo

on a pin. Ulster News. i Will keep constantly on hand large and line of Furniture
Maud MulierTaT sir the other and Undertaker's Goods. My prices will be as low as such goods

day in Kansas city for being drunk. The can be bought in the cities. Give me trial and you will be con- -
Judge Maud

:VjgnnMawii
Spt from thf ,",tl fo repluniHh hvr Htt;k of

Oedar Posts.

SINE,

Ever

select

vinced that I sell lower than the lowest.
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